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ill'S REPLY

TO RISH HELD UP

Nete, When Issued, Expected

te Carry Invitation for

Anether Conference

CAUSE OF DELAY WITHHELD

By the Aseclntel rreiH
Londen, fcept. 2 rrimc MlnUter

Lloyd itnrRp'K reply te Kamen ile Vn-Ic- n

will net lip i"iiefl tndny. nnd tlipre
in some denht wlipthpr it will be nvnil
ablp tomorrow. It wns itnnoiinved off-

icially this afternoon.
Ne hitch liim dpvploped, It uns wltl.

but thp Primp Minister has .IccieVd
there Is no reason why lip "Ue.ilrl net
wait, another day before making the
eoramunientien ptiblli' in order te rIve
all the members of his Cnblnpt nn op-

portunity te pas en tlip draft of the
reply.

Forecasts of the note were unnnlmeus
!P .&& ?.w .?! kV"rthe. British position, whieh nlrendv lins
eeen stated by the Government and that
It would contain an Invitntlen te flip
Sinn Fein leaders te a conference te
be held in Londen about the middle of
October. It was declared the note
would make it clear that the conference
had been railed te discuss Irish self
government within the empire, hut flint
nothing contained in the meMigp would '

make impossible it acceptance b the'
Sinn Vein, or demand explicit concur
rence witti tne iiritisn rauipiiint... ns n
condition te the e.inferenei' hnre wnn

"'"'"""nnneuncslthatlt was te begin
would be held. ,

ui un . tituii.-- i nine rfuinii'ii
te Lloyd (Jeorge their memoranda upon
th draft of thp netp. and It wns under-
stood tedn they had suggested nothing
mere than miner alteration-.- . Objec-
tions which nt one time, it was thought.
might imperil the prospect nf a confer
ence were "aid net te nave tieen iiresspid

New Yerk. Sept 2 - Frank P.
Walsh, counsel in thi leuiitrv for l tie
Irish 'Republic." nrrnil etrrdn en
the Geerge Washington from I'ng'lund
and deelnrwl he was , enliilent of event- - '

ual peace between Knglnml nnd Ireland
He predicted a trentv would he .gntd
In which each cettntr would recognize
the ether He was of the opinion thai
there would be no resumption of war
fare In Ireland '

Mr. Wnlsh would net venture n
statement as te what form hi" pre- -

dlcte.1 pence would take. Asked if a
dominion government would be accept- -

blc. he countered b asking: "What
dominien''"

Ireland, he said, insisted en being,
recognized as a smereign Government
and that she should be free te trade
with any nation she aw fit en her own
initiative. lie added thnt Hnglnnd
need have no fear of Ireland being

neighbor
.Referring te recent statement" et

Premier L'evd Geerge. Mr. Walsh
characterised him a" a "higgler of
VeVds." and Mild the world wns wait- -

ting te see if he wns the nianer bluff' r
of the age. He said D Valern could
he counted upon te meel Llejtl (Jeorge

. af every angle of the controversy.
"There will be no resumption of war-

fare. ' lie added. "Public spntlment ln
Knclnnd ferb ds li England i finan- -

cial'y '"bI !" 'entlnue her army of
occupation. here hns come a change
ever the people In Ireland the mill- -
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SUBURBAN GAS

GOES BEGGING FOR ROOM

Nearly an Heur's- - Delay
Shifted Around City Hall

A corps of Inw.vertNsnd
in cemplnints aJfjiM the service

Tateu of the Philnbn Siibtirban
Gas nnd Electric CVrrlHv p'ent

de, but nowhere gfKer nearlj nn
iietir tedny.

Public Ser-ile- e Commis nn"' Henn
was te continued henn.'--r "n the

Cn Hal!
business erperts went te loom t.T.

and from there shunted te room
454, the Supreme Coun number.

Brief cases opened nnd mi big
filing ea"es carried in by perspiring
clerk". The
entered said--, the courtroom wns
needed for n rU complaint
hearing.

Finalh the perplexed atrerne.vs were
guided Roem H'O. vhieli had
nastily netained for 'I- lienrinc Coin
miBsiener npolegized for the de-

lay. explained that
commission hac te tnke

thev can get from county

Albert H. Hendersen, Stene
Webster, engineer-- , then took tlie stand
and was quizzed bj the lawyers regard-
ing the valuation made cempiny's
property. Forty-tw- o communities aie
joined in th" complaint

CITIES MORE

New Jersey Census Figures
Rural Districts te Advantage

Washington, Sept 'JS Hv A P
There U mere illiterncv in the cities

nt 'Vew .Tersei hnn there w in the
rurnl districts, nccerding te figures niade
public tedny by the Census Bureau

The 1020 census showed there were
137, 601 Illiterate persons ie"
of nge nnd ever in the Mate, ill.teiate
meaning unabe wTiie. the percentage

5 fnr tlie,. populnt.e,, nnd
4 fl Fer the rural
'Of total illiterates 0707 wer

of native parentage.
Ol lereigu or uujeii pare.iii.ge anil

111..10.1 of refeign birth...TO P RAC .,.,-,,- -
Mlm I ka WnV kl VI W I hm

N. J. Utility Commission Will Hear
Wlldwoed Consumers' Complaints

Wlldwiiiid. Hept 2s-- The

Public I'ul.tv Coinmissieii will con
Plic here en Oi tebpr .1 the Citv

Hnll le cemplnini of the con
sinners of the Wlldwoed Company
as te mi1 charges, iidvnneed

reine meters for the
te chnrge.

In 'nst the company began
charging rnte of !s2 Till without
UUtheritv i f the and the
people lefused le pin It

Rccentlv t.ie cemp.tnv begun Nending
out bills Mn i.v subscribers refused

poled n t'ie enmm.isuiti.

MAN HURT IN CRASH DIES

William Yeung, Federal Street,
Fatally Injured at Perklemenvllle

Yeung. Fetlernl "'reel,
citv. died the Hos-

pital tedav fr in injuries ,e eived Sat-erdn- y

while riding nm thre'igh
PwkleniPnville vvuv tn tiie Allen- -

town Fnlr.
He was thrown off mnchine and

leg was broken tr.ilug nveld n

a team Infection followed
.TV-Ml- -' V Op,

'.

IcompremlM. a wis,, of the

LOSES FIGHT GAIN CHILD

Phlladelphlan Denied Custody of

Child by West Chester Court
Chester, I'a., Sept. 'JS Rebert

Mitchell, a l'lillndelphlii real estate
man. yesterday was reftif-e- the custody
of his daughter, Reberta, live jpars old,
following habeas corpus proceedings
n court here. The child was rpinandpd

le the custody of her grandmother, Mrs.
Idn Mlddleten, of West Chester.

Mitchell appeared before the court
nnd explained the child was restrained

f her liberty by Mrs. Middleton, nnd
for custody of her. He said his

,vlfe died in 1HIH and remarried In
nnd is new nble te give his child

provide for her. He wants
te plnce In the charge of a trained
nurse.

Mrs. Middleton testified that she lives
rtlth her husband here and Is able te
nrp for and educate the girl Nhc'Said

Mitchell was n traveling man nnd could
net give the girl proper care

ARBUCKL E DEFENSE

A TORN I DAY

Prosecution Rests Case Without
Calling Mrs. Delmont Do- -

minguez Pretests

DISMISSAL IS DENIED'

.San Pranclsce. Sept. 2S. The lr- -

fci.".. in the preliminary lienrir.g of Hes
C ("Fnttj" rbuekle. chnrged

.. ,.i, . ., mnwi.n- - .f Mm Virginia Hat.DO..111! HIV IIHII llll ' - - 1 - - -
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comedian when Police . udge S)lnin .1

Liifini- -' resumed late te,in

"" i"en- - .,1111.1.! ..- v-

tntien lilenre vesterdm without
havinz culled Mr, nambina jinuue uei

cemplnming ihe mee
tnklng the defense b srprie

Assisinnt Attorney lfcn
'''""p 'Jelden told the Court that Mr"
nelment net be -- innraennl h
the prosecution Frank K. Dnminguez.
ArburkVn i hief reuiiel. wn- - en his
feet intanth nnd deiunnded thnt slie
be piodiKed .

"In tlie Interests of truth nnd jus-- i
tire we demand it.' he te',1 the Court

demand thnt Mrs Delmont be
uuen the stnnd thnt we mny cress- -

exHin me pr 14 in.. ,....-.- .ur.n who

Iienn
Should .ledge I dznrii" (e(-,d- that thecomedian freed of the murder charge

he fnce n charge of manslaughter
brought by Mie San Frnu-isc- e CeunH
Grand Jurj in (ounectlen with MissKnppe death

There is nUe h peisibillt thnt Ar
buckle will prosecuted for alleged
wuuno.e 01 rne preiuritlnn lawf Pn-rn- tt rlt,.l.Alt ...li . ... ,

Prnl Prohibitie"n er is r, dueling
n investigation nnd en it" cemn let e.

arrnnlim? te u,,hn ti t.,t. .i

win in- - oreuuiii oerere H heiiern Urnml
Jurv
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B'nlie. estlheil that Hnppe.
found In Arbuckle's apartment Sep-
tember fi. hnd cried "I nm dving, he
liurt inc. ' that mid

te -- Ulll T nr llir'i" lltT
out window

iuii vrat. r.inu op or
you cut the wns the n
of remarks Kiven
Blake, whi'e Mis Prevest

don't step yelling I'll threw en
OUt window

Anether incident was of Jese
phine Kezn. mn.d nt hotel, who
snld thnt from corridor heard
screnms from Roem 121P.

bv witnesses ns one
which Miss Hnppe entered

nnd n veicp crjlng:
"Xe. no my Ged !"

"Shut up!" followed masculine
voice, Mrs. Ker.a, who
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G. Awarded James
Bennett Trophy

Brussels. Sept i Bv
Mnjer Paul Armbruster. tne

has heen announced elneiniiv
winner of iMei nntiennl

die for Bennett
trnjibj. wn begun here

balloon came
ie.isi of Ireland.

distant this
Ilenrv Spencer, Kngland. vvns

second witli reieid (KJ7

Ralph I'psen of the I'nited States,
wns .lese n Bn'dwin.
of F.nglund, wns fourth, making
kil meteis

SEE PEACE OUTLOOK

With Russia Take Con-

ciliatory Turn
(Bv I'l-Pe- lish

efhiinlh stated here this .ifler-i.me-

iifte n of notes
between Polish Russian

eminent, tue negotiation concern -

signed In Rigs had taKen a
turn tevvard conciliation.

eVBjING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADEL5PHIA DNESDAYr

JAPAN PICKS ARMS

PARLEY DELEGATES

Heuse Peers President, Naval

Envey

Selected

BRIAND TO OUTLINE POLICY

H.v the Associated Press
Teklo, Sept. 'Lbe .Inpanehp dele-

gates te Washington conference
limitation armaments problem"
of the Pacific have been The
will bp Prince Tekugaua

i

president Heuse of Peers, iee

Tomesaburo Knte'.
of .N, and Kljure Slnde

the I'nited Htnte
The luineiinrpincnt Is eflirlnt.

If Impcrln' net been
restored full autlierlt witli 'he
resignation In of the Inst th"
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'Z .Tcnim tedav be"
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V ..lull-',- . '"
Finance, twelve the Minism of

Nrv nnd sex en the iron.

" ,r' :'.. ..i ..... tiethe French (ievernineiu .....,..
conference en limitation

,
"'' r " '' " " ''"J'"":' nn i

V
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occasion, i th various urner menus-i-
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impeVtnnce new befeie t,ie country
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the Ccunmissieii for the Delimitation of
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work mere than a eur. Ill roineieie ll
report at tlie earlicl liessihle

'' - ubmi ion te tl... t.n'lttli,-- - ,,f Vn
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i lie Council authorized Walkei D.
llluc tlie American arbitrator n p- -

point' i le decide the ownership of Ger- -

man rlw-- shipping, te return ,e the
I n. ed s.a -- . Icving e.npptr.i, of hi- -

work ... tl,.. of his effi tuff
under Hi ! e I Ingeit. I lie enl.v uiicein- -

plcted poiiien of Mr tnsk con- -

t ei n Uimt Oiler, wliirli is ltnelved
111 the pper M.fs.an question,

BIGAMIST GETS 18 MONTHS

Married Second Wife Under Flcti-tleu- s

Name
Miiitl.ew Knnuss was sentctKeil te

a lenn et pighteen iiiniiths in the Coun--
h Audenried teiltiy

ntfer lit1 had pleaded guiltj te n chnrge
of bignnu.

Knnuss, en June 'Si. 1011), ninrrled
Careline Smith in Allentown. Pa., anil
liei witli lie.- - at sip North street.
Mauth Chunk. Pa until 1 of
this jenr. when he tlisnppenrcd. April
:'.u he was married te Lenn Francis
Heater. :.Ti."is Hnbsen b
Chiiplnin II Oickins, nt the
League Island av Ynrd. under the
nnine of Stewart Jehn Johnsen.

U. JURY CALLS R0RKE

Inquisitors Probing Discovery of

Guns en Steamship Eastside
New erlt. Sejtt 2.!. It v A P i -

(Jeorge (iohIeii I ir';e. of Wnsliingten.
1 ( in Inte! bv F'deinl nutheiities hen.
en a rhnrg' 'f centpiniig te furnish
..ritis te the Si'in I"i in in went
te Trenten tedav en a nim.nnui t" ap
!"nr n'.,r?r" eerai .ranu ,.ury w.i.ru
Is iiniuinir; lrfc tlie dl'cjvtrv last June
of i.1 juni In tiie bunkers of the steam
t!np Lnstside

Th" cTnspirncv hnrge ng.iinsi Reikt
was 'entlnupil vestuiday for further
'enrlntr I'nited St Commissioner

I'otieuski Ul North Dnricn street,
tnl. ing S7." from a bureau drawer.
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WORK CONFEREHGE

SPEEDS UP TASK
.

Early Completion of Program
for Emergency Relief of

Unemployed Indicated

REPORTS READY THIS WEEK

lly he Associates! Press
Washington, Sept. 1!S. Progress et

the National Conference en Unemploy-
ment Indicated today prospects for com-
pletion of nn emergency relief program
earlier than had been anticipated.

The conference adjourned en Monday
until October 5, when it is te receive
repertn from Its but
conferees sold today that the work of
shnping the reports wns Jjclng accom-
plished se rapidly that ivas believed
most of them would be ready by the
end of this week and the conference be
able In consider n general emergencj
program while awaiting recommenda-
tions of lis mere technical 'committee.
such ns transportation.

With the adoption of nn emergency
program, the conference Is scheduled
te tnke up consideration of n permit
nent policy for cembntlng unemploy-
ment throughout the country.

Public Ktnplej rnent Agencies
Tlie question of public employment

ngencles wns taken up tedny nt the
conference's public hearing".

Hussell F. Phelps, director of labor
statistics of tlie Massachusetts Laber
Department, iletcrlhlng the workings of
his State's employment system, said
the cost of placing a werkt r through
the Stnte agency wns SI. .'$.") ns ngnlnst
an nvernge charge of S14 for n worker
te ebtnin n position through u privntt
agency.

He hii 111 It was desiinble nt this time
Hint vinpleMiient seivlce should be fur-
nished without charge nnd suggested
tln best sy.slcni would be for local nn
Iherlties te handle the diieet contact
with the workers supervised by the
Stnte. which would employ
men! information, nnd ngnln under the
supervision nnd with the
of the Federnl employment authorities.

dehn Ihlder. of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the Pulled Ktntcs. declared
thnt the mnfnrity of the chamber's
member", in n iccent referendum vote,
went en record in favor of a Federal
employment vstetn te work in

with State nnd local agencies.
Dr. .larlisen te Testify

Dr. .lehn Price Jacksen, formerly
Pennsylvania l ommlsslener of I.nbe'r
nnd Indiistrj. wn" en hnnd te give dnta
concerning public employment service

The Emergency Hellef Committee's
report will suggest some rearrange-
ment of working time te permit etnp'ey.
ment of n greater number of workers.
Included in the membership of this com-
mittee arc Charles M. Schwab, of New
Yerk, nnd Samuel M. Genipers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Laber

TO... ., !. .. t,.. , . .

ipimmi I'jms nioe uiiiiiuiiicnirers itj un-- I
dertake the following activities:

Manufacturing for stocks.
i 'instruction and repair work se

bndlj needed In nnnv plnnts.
TJ...1 .1 - .!. - - Illvilllltll'M ,11 111'- lllllllO'I I'l 1IUI1I9 II

dn nnd the number of dns n week for
.mnln,.,l tn nt tn e..ro,l l,.,., ,

- , tL.nr..
Thnt also ma include rotation of work,,, .,,,, ...,,

BRITISH ALSO SEEK
WORK FOR JOBLESS

lionden. Sept US (By A. P.)
Various proposals for relieving the un-

employment situation in Great Britnin
weie discussed by n committee of the
British Cabinet jesterdny, three ses- -

kl.tiik lint.,.. Iml.l fnr the t'Onsiilprnt ion
of this question, which Is gaining in
urgency perv dns . A plan te revive
hei.ie and exjiert trnde bv the extension
of credits was taken up by tiie cem -

nutter
I'liefficial reports assert thnt nn- -

tngenisin has developed between cer- -

nun departments of the Government and
the lepiesentntives of the trensurj . who
are striving te cut down expenses. Prime
Minister Lloyd Geerge, who has been
devoting i.iueli time te the problem,
luverh huge lelief undertakings, but he
lrrpi.fh told I.nhnrlte Mnvers thnt he
leulil net agree te n plnn which would
plnre the whole burden en the state. He
added he did net knew where te leek
ter mere taxes.

Lloyd Geerge contended tlie Govern-
ment already had gene te unprecedented
lengths in subsidizing the unemployed.
for ihe relief of whom the Government
had sinep the war provided mere than

1(10.(100,000. He said that, while
1 ".(10.000 workmen nre Idle in Grent
Bii.ain. there were 0.000,000 uiieni-pi'ive- d

ill tlie I'nited Stnte".
Tli. Inher point of view ns expressed

by the Mnvers wns thnt the unemploy-
ment .itustinn hnd reached n point

THERE ARE
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. and readv te meet
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C. D. PRUDEN CORP.
Ilu ji.nl A Wivrner Street",

llnltiintire, II il,

in;.Tim
V' I.' I R A. wiflrrfeid-r-.i Hapt !H

rS ' MAIUK r. ll IIK.S'IS wife of .lamea
Wan- - 1 jr He jtiv"- - and frU'ndi In-- i

..-- ! '. fine el in I'rldny Hept ill), at t
Y M hr la.e riwlile.ire Internienl
in hi a I mil (low era

MWOIN In Aticrnne Kra Papt J7
1U1K I' MANOIN v.0 O. ItOtli
T.if S.l. III .n nf the late Patrick J
an '"iiheilne .tmi-i-n (nee Murphy). aecl
Id ltelatlv am) frlenda Invue-- J 10 runera.
en ratui!:i. nt R 80 A. St.. from th; i

derce or Mia. Mary Merrla. 383 Durfer at
Solemn requiem niaas ft Menlca'a Church.
10 A .1 Interment Hely Cre rerce'.rv

k

-- SBMBm'SS.ib'"
--V-

s
"when pfisslen and despair may get the
upper hand," although official figures
showed the actual nmeiuit of Idleness
than some time age. The ncutcness of
the poiltlen of the country, It was nnld,
was due te the fact that ihimy unem-
ployed men had become Ineligible te re-
ceive unemployment assistance In fu-
ture.

Lloyd Geerge plans te consult n
number of leaders in commerce nnd In-
dustry nt Gnlrlech en Friday, and" will
probably hear the vIcwh of union lend-
ers. He Is expected te return te Lon-
eon next Tuesdny, nnd It In probable
the Cabinet will be called le meet Im-
mediately te discuss the report of the
Cabinet Committee, which. It Is ex
pcetcd, will be rendy for submission.

Hunt Horses Open
Bryn Mawr, Show

Continued from In-r- e One
flowing linen duster. It developed Inter,
however, thnt the horse wna the emi-
nently respectable Costremere, belonging
te F. Ambrose Clnrk.

There was Shetland pony clnss nt 11
o'clock which drew the nttentlen of the
children. The diminutive nnlmnls trotted
briskly nbeut the second ring, te be
greeted with nipt "oils nnd nhs1' by the
cqunlly diminutive critics, who steed en
the burs of the iron ruiling nnd bobbed
their curls In whole-hearte- approval.

There were comparatively few persons
en hand nt 10 o'clock te wnich the
opening class. Only renl enthusiasts
were In the stnnd nnd boxes, but they
followed thp events with a critical ea-
gerness thnt mere than made up for
their fewness.

As the day progressed mero nnd mere
people arrived, nil smnrtly dressed, all
nlive with anticipation, The sun,
which enme out nbeut thp middle of the
morning, shone brightly upon the whltv
pointed tents nnd the white ratlings,
gleaming In shnrp cenlrnst with the
dnik green of the trees nnd turf.

Sun Italics Crowd
As the neon hour npprenched every

one wns glnd te seek whntever shnde
afforded. The green striped nwnlng
nbeve the boxes becnnip the refuge of
a great number while ethers sought tlie
big conical.

The lniddny sun bent driwn until tlie
tnn bnrk fnirly baked in the hpnt, nnd
the surrounding trees trembled ln a
quivering luiz.-- . But nfter nil. though
Mime cynic lias remarked thnt the
proper term would be "people show."
(he horse is king nt tin affair of this
sort, and the honors of the day nre his.

Tlie fifth nnuiinl hound show is being
held In conjunction with the horse
show, in ndditien te the autumn ex-

hibition of tlie Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural Society.

SOCIETY'S GARB GAY
AT BRYN MAWR OVAL

The sun shone out brightly tedn l"
welcome nine again the Herse Shew
enthusiasts, who gathered in creups en
t hpeole grounds nt Bryn Mawr. A
sinnll crowd, real levers of the sport,
appeared bright and curly nnd Included
persons from nenrby points en tlie
Main Line.

Frem nil nppenrnnces the spectators
enrly in the dnj were prepared for
cooler wenther, wearing sport sultn and
bright -- colored sweaters. Miss Helen
Hepe Montgomery, the attractive
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert
Learning Montgomery, of Villnnevn,
were n sport tweed unit of u pale fchade
of orchid, with n black strnw lint
I rimmed with gnrdenins at the side.
Her stockings were pale gray nnd hhees
black patent leather.

Mis. Geliverueiir Cndwnlndcr were a
blue nnd geld figured sweater ever n
dark blue cloth skirt. Her lint wns of
blnck felt, and she were pale grnv
stockings with black slippers. Mrs. It.
Penn Smith was with her daughter,
Mrs. Alexander Biown. Mrs. Smith
looked well In n grny sweater worn
with a gray tweed skirt and u grny silk
sport lint, while Mrs. Brown were n
pnle grny sweater ever a white ffanncl
skiit. Her hat was also a sport model
of gray silk. A very geed-lookin- g frock
was chosen by Mrs. ltebert Browning.
It wns a heavy gray Jersey cloth one- -

piece model, held in at the wnlst with
a nnrrew belt, nnd edged with dark
blue braid. Her lint wns a stunning
gray silk with a dark blue facing.

Anether pretty sweater was worn by
Mrs. Stnnley Beeves it was mad
wnu n K"itien orew u wuu
erlentnl colors woven into It. Her hnt

'wns a dark brown silk, with n wreath
of yellow flowers.

- -

fJUFR 1 00 000 AGAINST

CONVENTION PROJECT

Negative Mounts With Figures Frem
Five Mere Counties

Hnrrlsburg. Pn., Sept. 2S. With
receipt of efllelal returns from five
additional counties today the majority
against the Cenhtitutinnnl Contention
pnt-se- the 100.000 mnrk.

OQleinl returns from forty-nin- e coun-
ties give 2.'15.-1.1(- ! votes for the conven-
tion nnd :i.'tH,.'ifi0 ngniiiHt. Lighteen
counties hnve net jet certified their re-

turns.
The live counties in tedav nre:
Berks. .1(100 for, 11,728 ngninn :

Cnmbaiii. JS--1 for. 14.000 ngninst :

Fnjctfe. .'JR30 for. 01R1 against; Jef-
fereon. 1Ti2K fnr. d027 nsnlnst ; Semer-tet- .

200 for. 1022 against.

Eii4iiinnnunsMmLrTiuuiiiiiuui.niinnintuii;iij;n:;tFiiifi!iJnirfi;ifi:ii:M;ir;ii;!iPn.trifiijh'
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McCLEES GALLERIES
IM7 Walnut ht.

KXIIIMTION OK DRY POINT
KTC1UM1H OF UAMK IIIKIIX

By ROLAND CLARKE
MK.70TlNTH,l'.TCII!N(lh AMI Kl IMTI

JHIinOHS, FKA.MIM. I "I'Mlim
PARCEL l'OST

ONE-AKME- D MEN
Can new play cards! The Inventor (una
nrir-- dl ahutnea, de: .a ami holds inrd
readily and aa rapidly aa either" uilnx t
henda. Arllatlcally dealsned nnd pint il ma
china weighing M lb. and '1 In x 8 in in
la. Ne cega or aprlnga 10 g.t uut uf or

der Sflmkle te operate. Meney refunds if
nacnirui oeea nei meet aueva eiaima. incain. QQ neat naM.
imu,& "AeViaW" co

ivrnneic nannre rmns,

Ui 'V ra,,x i';

HARDING APPROVES

SPEED ONJREATIES

Supports Seiate Plans Satis-

fied With Situation as Re-

ported by Ledge

PENROSE TO PUSH TAX BILL

Hy the Associated Pren
Washington, Sept. 28. President

Hnrding wna understood te have given
his approval tedny te plans of Senate
Republican leaders te expedite ratifica-
tion of the pence treatlps with Gcr-ninn- y,

Austria nnd Hungary. The pre-grnt- n

centemplnteu night sessions begin-
ning tonight nnd continuing until op-

ponents nre ngrpcnble te fixing n definite
date for voting.

A report en the treaty fight was given
te the President today by Senater
Ledge. Republican leader. The Presi-
dent wns nnld te be satisfied with the
situation nnd ever thp prospects of
ratification ns detailed by Senater
Ledge.

There is a desire te dlspesn of the
trentics before the beginning of the con-

ference en the llmltntlen of armaments,
and since the three nnrts must be acted
upon separately leaders plnn te Iebo no
time in getting tnclr consideration tuny
under way.

Wer1( Night and Dny
In ndditien te holding night sessions

the Senate will begin the day sessions
en hour earlier tlinn usual.. The te?
bill will be considered during the day
nnd the trentics nt night.

Chairman Penrose, of the Flnnnce
Committee, is determined te push the
Tax bill as fast an possible. He Mill
Is hopeful 'hnt it can be put through
with two weeks' consldcrn'tien, but op-

position te s6me features apparently
ims taken en n wider rnnge thnn nt
first was nntlclpnled.

Aside from the tnx measure nnd the
treaties, many ether measures of im-
portance nre awnitlng action before the
beginning 0f the regular session enrly
in December. There Is nn ngreement
te vote en the Panama Cnnnl Tells Re-pe-

Bill en October 10 nnd Scnriter
Sterling, in chnrge of the Beer Bill, has
given notice thnt after the Tax Bill
and the treaties nre out of the way he
will insist (hat the conference report en
the beer mensure be disposed of without
interruption.

Railroad Rills Alse Tending
Other mnttcrs pending include the

Railroad Refunding Bill nnd the meas-
ure authorizing the Secretary of the
Trensury te fund Inte long-tim- e securi-
ties the debts owed the Cuitcd States
by its former nsserintes in the World
War.

After the tax bill is pnssed, Senater
Penrose plnns te have his committee
resume consideration of the permanent
tariff bill. Since it is new virtually
certain thnt this measure will net be
brought out until the regular session,
there is discussion of continuing the
emergency tnriff law until the per-
manent net is pnssed. The emergency
!nw expires en November 27 and

of agricultural interests nl
rendy have asked thnt the Finnnce Com-
mittee report n bill continuing Its life.

Spnnter Penrose hopes te have, with-
in two or three weeks, some of the data
new being assembled by experts en the
plan te fix tire American valuation of
Imports as the basis for determining
the duties, but all of It probably will net
be In hand for six weeks or two months.
Hearings en the tariff measure prnbabl)
will be resumed late next month or early
in November.

Denial was made yesterday that
Wilsen wns using his influ-

ence te defent ratification of the treaty.
It enme from Senntnr Hnrrlsen nnd wns
cArrobernted by Scnnter Glnss, of
Vlrglnin. who snid he hnd viblted
Mr. Wilsen and hnd nsccrtnlncd the
bnsls of the letter's opposition te the
pending trentics. Mr. Glass said he
would net support them.

Fear Missing Girl Was Kidnapped
Pittsburgh. Sept. 2S. (By A. P.)

Police nre senrching for Mary Demas,
n'cd fifteen, daughter of D. .1. Demas,
lubber manufacturer, who has been
mising since yesterday morning. Her
nnreets allege thnt the girl has been
kidnnpped.

' ' ('.

WOMAN WITH CHILD FALL?
EXHAUSTEDJjUONfl

Mrs. Black, of Soranten, Four,
Near Sunbury fl

Mrs. Mnry V. Black nnd hr f011,
'

ycnr-el- d daughter, of Seraj,ten Jll
found resting en the bank of He?
quchnnnn II Ivcr near Siinbiiry ,,&;
day, exhausted nnd
171-mil- c, w.1k from Pldln J rtphJV
ward their home.

V. A. Neble, n constable.slenately gave Mrs. Black se;cemia,
her In getting te Scrnnten. TCJ"enr stepped nenrby while i?.

wns talking and n woman whC,TdtlU
wns Mrs. J. 15. Smith, of PitfZ'-

-,
'

gave $25 mere when ,1,
situation. th

Mrs. Black raid neither ,i1(, .
uaughter had eaten all dnv.

nnp
?ens nleht they slept in a tan. "MfHer story was she bit her position

restaurant near Fourth M.lv
streets here. Without" money"0V '
s '0 uctermlned te wnlkbnck telie.1,- - '
where her husband had bectf killed i'mine accident three yean, age

Inquiry at mtnumnts e.ir Fenrtinnd Market streets disclosed tin,,
membrancc of n Mrs. Black.

SEEK MYSTERIOUS BLONDP
IN WHISKYTRUCK HOLD-U-

P

Accompanied Five Men Aecund n
Dauphin County Case

Ilarrlsburir. Sent. Oe n...

FJZJSJ $&
charged with heldl "ift" 7 ' ,& 5
of whisky at Clarks Ferry w'rKi"A
ns ornte nellcemen. T
in. i. 1,1 i :"'""""'" ctmepn,.

f, iuu uiunuu wemnn wns given tA..by men en the truck which wns 7

nt the trial before the DuMn SS0f ,,0UTr 1. ",c fivc ''fondants
.rA'.'1, lesnctli. A. W. Funk HHInkle nnd B. H. HalthaMr. nil ?!?
rlsburg residents, nre ehnM-- 2S
?.eln5.t.l'e held-u- p men. Kugen.
the fifth defendant. Is still ,t

". .,ufe,
l,0.,"1,1 fro,n MaryIi-,- 1te AVllkcs-Bnrr- e w th

whisky when it wns BteppCc7Vaft
lorry, four

.
een miles north of here." vib iiiiu vtiiiinmtwo of the men en the im-- t ...e.'l

concerning the blendp wemnn' Sh !.
with the driver of the rnr which brii
un hn truck tl,n- - ...m..i

milkmenaidcharFvari
Trucks and Wagons Used in dt

rer Gloucester Newlyweds
Eighteen milk wni-eti- q nml fn ..

mobile truck belonging te the SanltahMilk Company of Gloucester, drminte what In cavalry tactics - C1M"n right front Inte line" fitMnry's Cnthelic Church te.lnv." hni
Jehn J. Uemnrd. bookkeeper of thscompany, wns being mnrrled te MiMargaret OWeill, of Gloucester

After the marrlnge the jocund milk.
men joined the lnrgest truck bv a cubitte the newlywcd's nutomebile nnd towed
it nleng the mnin streets. The ethwtrucks nnd milk wngens followed laprecession. After everybody in Glo-
ucester hnd been given n leek at the
couple thpy wpre towed te the home of
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SLAIN BOY IS BURIED

Large Crowd Attends Funeral Servil

Ices for Francis McCabe
The fllliernl of Frnnels V Afnfl.V- -

the spventeen-yenr-el- d hey shot ail
killed Sunday by Patrolman Phjli
Pourren nt Twenty-firs- t nnd Callow-hil- l

streets, wns held nt 10 o'clock till
morning from his home nt 2020 Wl-t- e

street.
There wns n solemn bleb mnisnfw.

quiein. attended by nearly 1000 person,
in the Cathedral. Tlie interment r
Hely Cress Cemetery wns private, eni
the boy's widowed mother nnd a fci
close relntlves being nresent.

The pallbenrers were six friends l

thp dead boy, one of whom, Anthenj
Gnlen, hnving been with 1dm the nljlt
pe wns snot nnd Killed.

Fire Causes $100,000 Damage
Atlanta, da.. Sept. 2R - (Bv A. P.)

Fire thnt swept through a portion cl

tne stecK.varas district en JIarietU
street here enrly today caused daman
te half a dozen buildings nnd resulted
m the less of 7.1 te 100 mules The total

less was placed around ?1 00.000.
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Important Finger Rings

Sappkires

Emeralds
Rubies
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